
Senses Spa at Hotel Westport 

The Demense · Newport Road · Westport · Co. Mayo 

T: 098 50008  

E: SensesSpa@HotelWestport.ie

  Senses Spa Treatment Menu
Time Expert Rides 
Advanced Correction 
Facial

> Advanced Collagen Facial. Powerful anti-ageing facial.  
The most effective alternative to Botox collagen micro injections. The 
triple effect, neutralises skin contractions,  
fills in expression lines and smooths wrinkles

70mins €115

Pure 02 Cityproof  
Oxygenating Facial 

> A superb Anti-ageing treatment that uses proteins and oxygen to 
rejuvenate intercellular activity to increase the skins firmness and 
elasticity. The key ingredients help to restore the skins cellular 
communication and oxygenation functions, offering it the necessary 
mechanisms to work against ageing. The skin is transformed: 
oxygenated, detoxified, strengthened and regenerated. It appears 
radiant, soothed and bright with a high level of well-being.

55mins €95

Vitamin C + Age > Firmness, Luminosity and youthfulness. This wonderful facial is the 
solution for the skin which looks dull and tired. The very professional 
anti-glycation treatment on the market. This advanced treatment is 
based on pure Vitamin C.

55mins €75

Full Body Swedish Mas-
sage 

> This massage has a light to medium touch and is used to promote 
overall relaxation, stimulate circulation, reduce muscle tightness and 
enhance muscle tone.

55mins €75

Full Body Firm Pressure 
Massage 

> A traditional full body massage using firm pressure to ease muscle 
tension. The treatment has stimulating movements to help soothe tired 
aching muscles to leave you relaxed and revived. 

55mins €85

Basq in the Moment  
Pregnancy Massage

> A customised full body massage using safe pre-natal techniques. To 
help relax, reduce fatigue, release tension, aches, pains, swelling all 
associated with pregnancy. This massage will help increase circulation 
and benefit mum to be and baby.

60mins €90

Luxury Manicure
Luxury Pedicure

> Leave your hands/feet soft, smooth and elegant with this truly relaxing 
luxurious manicure or pedicure.

55mins 

55mins

€55 

€55

Spa Taster Choose any two treatments from list below:
> Swedish Back 
> Neck Shoulder Massage
> Germaine De Capuccini Express Facial
> Indian Head Massage 
> Leg and Foot Massage

55mins €80


